The literature regarding mycosis fungoides in children is sparse. To shed further light on the characteristics of mycosis fungoides in the paediatric population we analysed the clinicopathological features of 10 patients in whom this malignancy was diagnosed before the age of 18 years. All were Jews and Arabs with histologically proven patch/early plaque stage disease: 4 in stage IA, 4 in IB and 2 with unilesional disease. Seven patients had hypopigmented lesions either constituting the sole manifestation (2 patients) or in combination with classic lesions (5 patients); of these, 3 had light skin and 4 pigmented skin. Most patients had immunohistochemical features characteristic of mycosis fungoides, with a predominance of CD4+ T cells. Some had deletion of CD7+ cells. In 3 patients, however, the epidermotropic cells were exclusively or predominantly CD8+ cells. All patients responded to conventional therapy and during an average follow-up of 3.4 years only one patient showed stage progression, but without extracutaneous involvement. It is concluded that juvenile mycosis fungoides is characterized by early stage disease, occasionally with unilesional disease, usually with hypopigmented lesions irrespective of skin colour, and a good response to therapy. On the basis of our experience and review of the literature, it appears that the CD8+ phenotype is over-represented in juvenile disease. Key words: childhood; cutaneous T-cell lymphoma; immunohistochemistry.
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Mycosis fungoides (MF) is the most common cutaneous T-cell lymphoma (CTCL). It is characterized by epidermotropic atypical T lymphocytes that are clonally expanded in the skin. Its reported incidence in the Western world is 0.5 cases per 100,000 per year (1) and it usually occurs in older adults; approximately 75% of patients are diagnosed beyond age 50 (1), whereas only 0.5–5% of all cases are diagnosed before age 20 (2, 3).

The diagnosis of early-stage MF is often delayed because the long-standing erythematous patches may resemble inflammatory dermatoses such as atopic dermatitis, or, in cases of hypopigmented lesions, pityriasis alba, vitiligo or pityriasis versicolor, all of which are much more common in the paediatric population. It would appear that this is particularly true in children; although the literature on this subject is scanty, adult patients occasionally report that the typical rash appeared before the age of 20 years. To shed further light on the characteristics of MF in the paediatric population, we analysed the clinical and immunohistopathological findings and follow-up data in 10 patients in whom MF had been histologically diagnosed before the age of 18 years.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

The study population comprised 10 Caucasian patients (6 boys and 4 girls) diagnosed to have MF before age 18 during the period 1994 to 2002. Age at clinical onset of disease was 1.0 to 15.5 years (median 7.5 years). Six patients had light skin and 4 pigmented skin. Diagnosis was based on the clinical features combined with histopathological findings characteristic for MF (4). The slides were reviewed by two dermatopathologists (MF and EH). In addition, each biopsy was subjected to immunohistochemical studies on formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue and frozen sections, with an avidin-biotin complex immunoperoxidase technique (ABC Vectastain Kit, Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, CA, USA), using monoclonal antibodies CD3, CD4, CD8 (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark) and CD7 (B-B7; R&D Immuno Quality Product, Uithoorn, The Netherlands). Molecular studies using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique were performed on DNA extracted from frozen tissue of selected cases to determine the rearrangement of the T-cell receptor (TCR) gene as previously described (5).

The evaluation of each child consisted of a detailed personal and familial medical history, physical examination, routine laboratory tests, including blood smear, leucocyte count, biochemistry, the T helper/T suppressor ratio, serology for human T lymphotropic virus type I (HTLV-1) by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), and imaging procedures, including chest X-rays and abdominal ultrason sound examination. Lymph node biopsy was performed when there was palpable lymphadenopathy. Staging was done according to the Bunn & Lamberg staging system (6). Patients in whom the cutaneous lesions had been noted before age 18, but the histological diagnosis made only thereafter, were not included in the study.

The response to therapy was defined as follows: complete response – complete disappearance of clinical lesions for at least one month; partial response – disappearance of more than 50% of the lesions; no response – disappearance of less than 50% of the lesions; progressive disease – a greater than 25% increase in skin lesions.
Table I. Clinical data of the patients with juvenile mycosis fungoides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient no./sex</th>
<th>Skin colour</th>
<th>Age at onset by history (years)</th>
<th>Age at diagnosis (years)</th>
<th>Time to diagnosis (years)</th>
<th>Stage at diagnosis</th>
<th>Types of lesions</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Therapy and outcome</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Duration of last response (years)</th>
<th>Duration of follow-up since diagnosis (years)</th>
<th>Last status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/M Light</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>la (patch)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>Lower abdomen</td>
<td>Steroids* → NR, NM → CR Tar + sun → NR, UVB → NR, NM → PD to IIA, PUVA → CR UVB → CR</td>
<td>No relapse</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/M Pigmented</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>la (patch/plaque)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>Upper and lower limbs</td>
<td>Steroids* → PR, Tar + sun exposure → CR Excision → CR</td>
<td>No relapse</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/F Light</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>la (patch)</td>
<td>Classic</td>
<td>Axilla, lower abdomen</td>
<td>No relapse</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/M Light</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>17.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>la (patch)</td>
<td>Classic</td>
<td>Axilla, lower abdomen, thighs</td>
<td>No relapse</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/M Light</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>Unilesional (patch)</td>
<td>Hypo-pigmented</td>
<td>Thigh</td>
<td>Steroids* → PR, Tar + sun exposure → CR Excision → CR</td>
<td>No relapse</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Lost to follow-up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/F Light</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>Unilesional (plaque)</td>
<td>Classic</td>
<td>Breast</td>
<td>No relapse</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/M Pigmented</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>lb (patch/plaque)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>Upper and lower limbs</td>
<td>No relapse</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/F Light</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>lb (patch)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>Trunk, upper and lower limbs</td>
<td>No relapse</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>Lost to follow-up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/F Pigmented</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>lb (patch)</td>
<td>Hypo-pigmented</td>
<td>Trunk, upper and lower limbs</td>
<td>Relapse after 1 y, topical steroids → CR</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>NED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/M Pigmented</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>lb (patch/plaque)</td>
<td>Mixed</td>
<td>Axilla, trunk, upper and lower limbs</td>
<td>NBUVB → PR</td>
<td>Ongoing therapy</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>AWD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESULTS

The clinical data of the patients are presented in Table I. In 5 patients the initial clinical diagnosis differed from MF (psoriasis, nummular eczema, morphea, pityriasis alba, vitiligo) and in 2 no specific clinical diagnosis had been offered.

Age at the diagnostic biopsy ranged from 3.8 to 17.5 years, median 14.3 years, and the duration of the clinical eruption from onset to diagnosis was between 3 months and 13.5 years (median 5 years). Two patients were siblings (numbers 2 and 7). The remaining cases were apparently sporadic, with no family history of lymphoproliferative disease. All 10 patients were in good general health and without a remarkable medical history except patient no. 5, who had a clinical history of bronchial asthma. None of the patients had atopic dermatitis.

On initial examination, all patients had early MF and most of them presented with patches. In 2 patients there was unilesional MF, i.e. MF presenting as a solitary skin lesion. Four had stage Ia disease with patches and/or plaques involving <10% of body surface and 4 had stage Ib disease with patches and/or plaques involving ≥10% of total body surface. Three patients had classic lesions of MF and 7 had atypical lesions. In 2 patients purely hypopigmented lesions were found and in 5 mixed hypopigmented classic lesions (Figs 1 and 2). The hypopigmented lesions were round or oval patches and/or flat plaques, with or without a scaly surface, and with well- or less-well defined borders. Of the 7 patients with hypopigmented lesions, 3 had light skin (types II or III) and 4 had pigmented skin (type IV). Nine patients were asymptomatic and one (patient 2) had pruritus. Routine evaluation, including serology for HTLV-1 and the T helper/T suppressor ratio, was normal in all patients.

Treatment included topical corticosteroids (mid to high potency) as monotherapy in 3 patients, psoralen and UVA (PUVA) in 4 patients, broad-band UVB in 2 patients, narrow-band UVB in 1 patient, topical tar and sun exposure in 2 patients, topical nitrogen mustard in 3 patients and excision in 1 patient. Each modality was given either as the initial therapy or after failure with another therapy, i.e. after partial or no response, or during relapse (Table I). A final complete response was achieved in all patients except in patient no. 10, who is still receiving therapy with narrow-band UVB 3 times...
weekly (Fig. 3). Patients given phototherapy leading to complete response were gradually tapered out over a period of several months.

Follow-up ranged from 1 to 6.0 years (mean 3.4 years). Only one patient showed stage progression from Ia to IIa (patient no. 2) despite treatment with broadband UVB and topical tar followed by topical nitrogen mustard. He developed prominent axillary and inguinal lymphadenopathy which histologically was dermatopathic lymphadenopathy.

**Histopathological, immunohistochemical and genotypic findings**

All biopsy specimens revealed changes of early MF. Single atypical lymphocytes with minimal spongiosis were present in the epidermis, in some cases aligning the basement membrane and in six forming Pautrier’s microabscesses. Adnexotropism was occasionally noted. Necrotic keratinocytes or prominent vascular alteration of the dermoepidermal junction were not seen. The upper dermis contained variable perivascular or lichenoid lymphocytic infiltrates with melanophages noted in a minority of cases (Fig. 4a). Immunohistochemically, in 7 of the 10 cases the epidermotropic cells were CD3+, expressing CD4+ on their surfaces (≥80% of the T cells). In 3 cases, however, there was a decreased CD4/CD8 ratio in the epidermis. In 2 of these cases almost all of the T cells exclusively expressed CD8 with preference for the junctional zone, whereas the perivascular dermal lymphocytes were predominantly CD3+, CD4+, CD8− (Fig. 4b–d); in one, CD8+ T cells represented about 70% of the epidermotropic T lymphocytes with an equivalent number of CD4+ and CD8+ T cells in the dermis. Four of the 6 patients studied were found to have a reduction of CD7+ cells (<30% of the T cells); 3 of these had a CD4+ phenotype and one had a CD8+ phenotype. PCR analysis of the TCR γ-gene was performed in 6 of the 10 patients, 3 with CD4+ phenotype (patients 2, 5, 7) and 3 with CD8+ phenotype (patients 1, 4, 9). Evidence for monoclonal rearrangement of the TCR γ-gene was found in one patient with a CD8+ phenotype (patient no. 4).

**DISCUSSION**

In the past, clinicians have become more aware of the possibility of MF in childhood and the number of publications on paediatric MF has increased (2, 3, 7–15). Nevertheless, data regarding clinical symptoms, treatment and prognosis are still sparse and the true incidence of early-onset MF remains to be determined. We describe
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*Fig. 4.* (a) Lining up of epidermotropic atypical lymphocytes among basal keratinocytes at the dermoepidermal junction in patient no 4. (H; original magnification ×200). (b–d) Immunohistochemical features (original magnification ×100). Note the presence of CD3+, CD4−, CD8+ lymphocytes in the epidermis with junctional preference, whereas the dermal lymphocytes are predominantly CD3+, CD4+, CD8−.
here 10 patients in whom MF was diagnosed before the age of 18 years.

As previously, the correct diagnosis of MF was delayed, in half of our patients the interval from onset of the eruption to the histopathologic examination and diagnosis was 7 years or longer, and in 2 as long as over 10 years. In half of our patients the initial diagnoses were different types of benign dermatoses, including pityriasis alba, psoriasis, nummular eczema and vitiligo. In many patients with MF described in the literature (7, 9, 16) the cutaneous lesions appeared in childhood, but the correct diagnosis was reached only in adulthood.

Apart from the classical Alibert-Bazin type of MF (patch, plaque, tumour) several unusual variants of MF have been reported in children (12, 17, 18). The hypopigmented variant of MF is known to have a particular propensity for younger patients (9, 19) and is found almost exclusively in individuals with black or dark skin (12, 19). It has been reported present in 20.4% of all paediatric patients with MF (11), usually without any pruritus (12) and in combination with classical lesions of MF. Macular hypopigmentation as the sole manifestation of MF in childhood has been reported in only a few cases (19, 20). In the present series, 7 patients presented with hypopigmented lesions, including 2 with macular hypopigmentation as the sole manifestation. This can be explained by the high percentage of patients with pigmented skin, although 3 of our patients with hypopigmented lesions had light complexions. Hypopigmented MF in light-skinned patients has rarely been described in the literature (21 – 24).

Most of the reported patients diagnosed to have MF during childhood and adolescence, as in our series, had early-stage disease. In their comprehensive review from 1999, Quaglino et al. (11) found that 91.8% had patch and/or plaque disease, whereas only 8.2% had nodular lesions at onset.

It is of particular interest that 2 of the patients in our series, previously reported by us (25), exhibited a solitary lesion of MF of long duration; one of them presented with a hypopigmented patch and thus represented a hypopigmented variant of unilesional MF. Recently, a solitary lesion of MF was found in one of 10 cases (14) and in another series in 2 of 5 cases of childhood MF (15). It is conceivable that unilesional MF is, in fact, more common in the children than is reflected in the literature. Furthermore, since unilesional MF is an extremely rare presentation of MF in adults (27), it would appear that it may be over-represented in the paediatric group.

Immunophenotypically, the majority of our patients, as well as those in the literature (8), exhibited a CD4+ T helper cell phenotype, similarly to adults with MF. However, in 3 of our patients the epidermis predominantly or exclusively showed CD8+ T-cells. A predominance of CD8+ cells has been found in 5% of adult patients (26), and some of these had rapidly progressive disease (27), whereas others had a non-aggressive clinical behaviour (28). Whittam et al. (14) described 10 cases of childhood MF in which 6 patients had a CD8+ immunophenotype with an indolent course. Even more recently, El Shahrawi-Caelen et al. (30) reported 15 patients with hypopigmented MF with an indolent course; 9 of these had a CD8+ T-cell phenotype, and of these 7 were under the age of 20 years. On the basis of the two aforementioned reports as well as two previous case reports (16, 22) and our own experience, it can be concluded that CD8+ MF is over-represented in the paediatric age group, as already suggested (14).

Since one of our 3 patients and at least one of 6 patients in a previous report (14) with CD8+ immunophenotype had classical lesions of MF, it would appear that this unusual phenotype of CTCL is not exclusive for the hypopigmented variant of MF. It is of interest that in 2 of our patients there was a CD8+ cell infiltrate showing an exclusive junctional affinity in the epidermis with reactive dermal cells composed predominantly of CD4+ cells; this finding is similar to that described very recently in 3 adult patients with hyperpigmented patches and termed junctional CD8+ cutaneous lymphoma (28).

Whether in cases of CD8+ MF the CD8+ cells represent only tumour cells or whether some are also reactive T cells is a matter for further study. In this regard it is of interest that in MF patients with the usual CD4+ phenotype, CD8+ cytotoxic T lymphocytes were found to play an important role in the anti-tumour response (29).

In the early stage of the disease the neoplastic clone likely resides within the epidermis. By isolating intraepidermal CD8+ T cells via microdissection and analysing the TCR γ-chain gene, El Shahrawi-Caelen et al. (30) were able to show that the malignant population was derived from CD8+ lymphocytes. It was therefore confirmed that their cases represented CD8+ CTCL. As for our cases, only in one of 3 CD8+ cases were we able to demonstrate clonality. This could be attributed to the very early stage of the disease in which even the PCR technique is below the threshold of detection of clonality. Likewise, El Shahrawi-Caelen et al. (30) were able to detect clonality in less than 50% of their cases (only in 33% among children).

Several types of treatment have been suggested for children and adolescents with MF, but there are no established protocols especially designed for this age group, so their management is the same as for adults. This includes topical nitrogen mustard (7, 8, 13), Carmustine (7, 9), topical corticosteroids (14, 18), PUVA and UVB (7, 9, 18). Most recently, topical PUVA has been shown to be effective for patients with juvenile MF with plaque-stage disease (14). In our series the initial treatment was mid to high potent topical steroids, topical nitrogen mustard.
and phototherapy. There are few reported cases in which maintenance PUVA or UVB phototherapy was given to children (13). In our patients maintenance therapy was given for only short periods.

Although the natural history of MF has been well described in adults, the data for paediatric MF are scarce and variable. Lamberg et al. (31) suggested that age has no significant effect on prognosis in MF after adjustment for stage of disease. Since all of our patients had early MF (Ia, Ib), at diagnosis their prognosis should conceivably be no different from that of adults.

In conclusion, juvenile MF is characterized by early stage disease, occasionally with unilesional presentation, usually with hypopigmented lesions irrespective of skin colour, and a good response to therapy. On the basis of our experience and review of the literature, the CD8+ phenotype appears to be over-represented in juvenile disease.
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